
Pre-Visit Activities for Your YA Chicks Author Visit 

Get prepped for your upcoming author visit with the YA Chicks by completing some of these 

fun activities, discussion questions, and book-themed ideas! 

DECORATE YA Chicks Style 

The YA Chicks love all things book-themed so to prepare for our visit, consider these fun 

decorating ideas: 

1. Adorn your halls with banners and decorate your doors such as these:  

 

2. Design new covers for our books and post these around 

the school. Host a contest for best new cover!  

3. Fan Art- create montages representing the books or 

character sketches 



WRITE YA Chicks Style 

Now it’s your turn to be the writer! Write either a fan fiction short story 

based off our one of our books, the prequel, or continue the adventure 

by telling what happens next in the characters’ lives. 



MEDIA YA Chicks Style 

Check out our book trailers here and then create your 

own! Here are some sample fan-produced trailers: Gat-

ed, Gilded  

 

If you were the casting director for our books, who 

would you cast for the movie? Fill in the chart: 

Title of Book Title Book  Title of Book  

   Character and casting 

choice  

   Character and casting 

choice  

   Character and casting 

choice  

   Character and casting 

choice  

   Character and casting 

choice  

   Character and casting 

choice  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLMZXd-xtVVtNx-U9wyaB3WwC7xLkLa-Sy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NtDDIksr6aY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NtDDIksr6aY
https://youtu.be/JbuGBwo0lng


PLAYLISTS 

Does music inspire you? It inspires us! We create 

a playlist for our books that we play as we brain-

storm and write. Create your own version of a 

playlist based off our books.   

Title of Book Title of Book Title of Book  

   Song Choice 

   Song Choice 

   Song Choice 

   Song Choice 

   Song Choice 

   Song Choice 



BOOK TALK YA Chicks Style 

Discussion questions from the YA Chicks books. 

 

1. List the things that are important to you. What if you were about to lose them all? How 

far would you go to save those things? 

2. Describe a time when you were out of your comfort zone. How did you feel in that situ-

ation? How did you react to others? 

3. Do you believe there will be an apocalypse? Why or why not?  

4. Was there ever a time when you did something you didn’t want to because you felt 

pressured by someone else to do it. How did it make you feel?  

5. If you were faced with a difficult decision, who would you seek for advice and why? 

6. What are some predictions you have about the plot of these novels based on the covers 

and descriptions? 

7. Think about the last action or suspense movie that you watched. What elements did the 

director use to create suspense and tension? How could these elements be used in liter-

ature?  

8. How do you stand up for something you believe strongly if no one else around you be-

lieves you’re right?  



YA Chicks Scavenger Hunt 

Embark on the YA Chicks Scavenger Hunt! Visit our websites and discover a little about 

who we are. Then answer the questions below: 

 

Vivi Barnes    Christina Farley   Amy Christine Parker 

 

1. Where did they grow up? 

2. What are their favorite foods? 

3. What are their favorite type of books? 

4. Who once lived in a haunted farmhouse? 

5. Who researched mythological creatures for her book? 

6. Who is from East Texas? 

7. Who started a writing group in 4th grade? 

8. Who owns a beagle? 

9. Who is afraid of frogs? 

10. Which YA Chick has never been a teacher? 

11. Who has traveled to 25 countries? 

12. Who hacked into her husband's computer as research for her story? 

13. Whose book is Ocean's Eleven meets West Side Story? 

 

http://vivibarnes.com/
http://www.christinafarley.com/index1.html
http://www.amychristineparker.com/

